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Fall 2019 NE District Soccer Championships, held at Mansfield Lions Field Complex 
Route 89 one-mile northeast of the intersection of routes 89 and 195 

 

Championship Venue Procedures 

➢ (NOTE the time adjustments) TIMES are EASTERN STANDARD TIME - change your clocks Sat night 

➢ Each team must register with the tournament director at the registration table 45 minutes prior to kickoff. 

➢ Each team must show their roster and player passes to the tournament director at registration. 

➢ Each player must have their player pass validated by the tournament director prior to participating in the match. 

➢ Each coach must have their coach pass validated by the tournament director prior to staffing the team technical area / bench area 

➢ The two teams and referees will participate in a pre-game ceremony at the field.  The ceremony will include a coin toss and player 

by player greeting.  Other events (national anthem, etc) may be added by the tournament director. 

 

Tiebreaker 

If tied at the end of regulation, play two 5-minute golden goal overtimes.  Golden Goal means that the first goal scored ends the match.  If tied 

after two overtimes, co-champs will be declared. There are NO penalty kick tiebreakers. 

 

Sportsmanship Protocol 

All spectators are asked to abide by the NE District "no names" distraction prevention protocol.  Please refrain from calling out the names of 

the players during active play.  Let the kids make their own decisions on the field without distractions. Also please refrain from using bull 

horns and other unusually loud apparatus at the field. 

Kickoff Time Division Championship Matchups Lions Field 

11:00am (EST) U11 Girls Vernon vs NECONN Lower #3b 

11:00am (EST) U11 Boys WAM 10 vs WAM 11 Lower #3a 

12:30pm (EST) U12 Girls WAM vs Stafford Lower #3b 

12:30pm (EST) U12 Boys Ellington D3 vs NECONN Lower #3a 

2:00pm (EST) U15 Girls Stafford vs CWSA Lower #3b 

2:00pm (EST) U15 Boys Stafford vs RHAMYS Lower #3a 


